
Leer 	end fellows, 

My more recent work in N.O.'has taken Me into a never-never land that 
sae he tie missing line yet seems to he unreal. I wish I could tell you about it, 
at least is sufficient detail to make it comprehensible, but fnr a variety of 
reasons, only one of which le the pledged word, I cannot. If it in right I have the 
comeeny involvement. If it is partly-rieht I have more than enouele. 

The more unreel it seems, e4--  checkouts of what I can in the available 
time stack it up, enlidly. My mein witness Is like a wraith, yet each effort at 
cenfirmation or the essence (there ere peripheral lies) yielde confirmation. 
Sc-'e day I'll' be nut there epein and I'll give you fellows more of this, if we can 
get en evening together. Until then, 1 hope you can take it ot my word and do a few 
things to bele with it, in tue etriutest confluence, for at leeet one person in-
volved may still be eerking for the company. 

LikAAm4"---e- 
Rt.8, Frederick, f;el. 21701 
5/31/68 

For the moment there are two things on which I'd like your help. Except 
for you there, please tell no one but Steve Burton, in the event he can bele before 
he leaves (after our conversation I wrote him t long letter for which I didn't have 
time but which I thought I owed him). Something can be done about one eeeect after 
you get this letter. els soon as I can I'll prepare the second, - 

Godfrey L. Kirkpatrick, now 32, of New Orleans, went to the Glendale 
Academy. According to his mother, she had to go out and bring him home when he o 
wee taken ill. i.ceordiag to other evideece I bays, it seems ae though he was there 
long enough to get to know celebrities well or went out again and made their 
acquaintF:aces. He is the graduate of a milite.ry school (brilliant record), where 
he sustained permanent breindamege in o football accident. Since 15, schitzo. 

The pert of his life of which 1  get treees shows him to be a mfg of 
cultural interests, a poet, not bad; excellent at sketching; excessively petriotic. 
Witty, entertaining, pet en incredible fuckup who never did anything right end 
had e cecepcity for being at the right place at she wrong time and thus the 
posseesor of informetion that could hurt him. He was often institutionalized, then 
released. He had been confined for a while. Had Jim not made a date with me for 
this pest eeindey that he did not keep, I'd have seen him that day, with e friend 
who he is said to trust end who would have encoureged hie to talk to roe. Jim agrees 
I should see him. The immediate problems here are time and dough, mostly the second. 
It is agreed that on my next trip I will try and see him, I think twice, with each 
of two people who do not know the other, each of whom thinks he can be turned on for 
me. Incidently, I met perfect checks through these two. From one I learn names in 
his life, from the other I get alnfirmstion, end they do not know each other. The 
names trey be importettl  too....Trecing out what 1  learn of the camp from these sources' 
I did get information I did not have, and it stacks. 

So, to begin with, I'd appreciate whet you can learn of him from the 
Glendale Academy. I think his address when he went there was 1740 Dickson Ave., 
New Orleans....4kd of guy he is? He had a socially-prominent wedding- tc a preg-
nant lesbian'. He is homo, may swing. On the second pert, I will try and get you a 
copy of a sketch be had, with many phone numbers and names. Perhaps you can speak 
to these eeoplii and see what they knew. If I cannot make a good copy, I'll send you 
a tabulation. Perhaps both. 



This guy is known to have said he was ?oinj to 	Garrison, J :ii  as - 
an act cf patriotism, 8 n d for Bobby Kennedy. When he ia aver the line, he is this 
way, but is still a non-pel.  former. He tried to kill his unarmed mother but couldn't 
carry it off even when las tried herd. Rational, he speaks of his love for her. I 
hsv,.,  her me.A.cHl bills end her et71tement. he still loves him. 

He may, mnd I think ha does, have vital, information about the assassi-
nation. The problcn -7111 btf gettin it fro him, where he is end es he is. 

He seems to be quite a piano player end e hobby 1 
you o picture, if Jim's office does it, two to begin with. 1 

a boy ,_:nd es 0 young man, he had s resemblance to Cewald. 
sane ege. le they ieew elder, they looked less ilike. It is 
that there wee thie reaemblences  for certain features, like 

s boating. I will send 
expect to get 0:niers. 
They were close to the 

only in some views 
the noses, were unelike, 

know you all stay busy, and I would not ask this if I did not regerd  
it ,as importsnt. The rest I cannot now tell you. Hope you can get on it soon. 'Mo.! 
ever he :knew rInd whatever you can learn (especially if he wrote anyone out there) 	• 

• could ad?ance us quite s bit 	 , 	. 

He may well have be 	con,peny. There is at least en irference that 
drugs, like LSD, -aerie administered in overdoe and that uhder that influence 
ludo other measures, possibly more permanent, sere taken. However, his current 
letters are lucid, with a new emphasis on Jesus ireviously foreign to Lim. 
havez copies. 

• 
Thanks for anything you can do. Whatever you get, please send it to 

me only. On 3 different aspect of tha same case, where ners wa:i a specific 
agreement (not for selfish reeSons) that I'd handle ell of it, a witness no one 

• wes prepared *0 question woe called in end questioned. No one icnew a single thing 
about him to shake him aiths  end they fortified his self-confidence, helped him 
destroy, in the office minds, a cooperating witness. He Was celled in ageln and I 
get an Jstoundin6 lead and fit from him and enoigb to shake their confidence in 
him- a little more, too. Nithall the work that is to be done there, onu when it wes 
known th..t six days later 	there, 	the deepest misgivings when acme- 
thing like this nppens. 	 • ' 

Herold We s ber g 


